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in Guernsey » aeries of love-letters from “A piece of paper wag. fastened to the French, workman over*to»°rity of 
Juliette Drout to- Victor Hugo, and Is musicstand of the,piano, and, blindfold- all other nations, “a ’thinarttoan

2%E?uEH1iis^K5 siiSrsrayKœS £H'f «j
roust be an odd and fateful experience, "subject,' from other experiments, was contradiction, the old soldier „7î, u 
J°t to write a novel, but suddenly to an excellent one, and, novel tho the hair from his bristly grey mn»=V , 
become a professional novelist. This, test was, I felt confident of success. and. handing it to the Frenchman 

Houssaye’a forthcoming I The question æ to whether the depth *"* "* iold *“ The °rand Magasine- The drawing, as a matter of course, curtly: "Let him make a thin/*
“" Jr of’of a poet's Inspiration can be measured happened to SUnley Weyman, whose would be bad—it would be mine; but hc*“ty out of that, and prove „

on the war of ^y the corr^tfo^ made by him Tn ^ experience at the bar had not been a the ldea-whlch was hi* Majesty's- claim." The Frenchman took ml Ï”
__ _ t of the oc- manuacript te raised by the new volume ‘“ccees, owing to nervousness. One day Would. I was sure, he more or lees cor- J™? ?*ht It to a well-knqwn PaL2
-e by the Allies after containing fac-similes of the manu- n tbe smoke-room of his club Mr. Wev- rectly divined. I rj Jeweler, a-lth a statement of t»KH
>de to whlch no Euro- Scripte rt K^ta However the qure- "‘V™ OV7 page, of Baird's “The experiment took but a few mo- lllan appeal b‘8 Pat 

i •? - - tlon Is answered these fac-similé» dis- History of the Hugenots," and sudden- mente: and, «-hen I had finished, every- JS? nP limit to exp«
pean power but England can look b tek ^ th notion that poets dash off their ,yKV** thought came to him that the one laughed uncontrollably, no one be- fromfpî!!? °'"der- A week la™.

ame. Altho the army of occu- po^ fn flne Unw atd send them to ™bJect,w“ t cap,lal on® *»r a norel. tog more amused than his Majesty. I fcSSJLhr~*h1t * "®at «‘Ue 
s limited to 150.006 men. and their publishers without correction in ÏÏÎJ701* ïî!!** ‘V‘Thd î*"4^ «J blindfold, and the weirdest scIrfton^Jiade like * J"

all possible fear of resistance on the calmer moments. These Keats manu- fL£hLW,?lf" „ Moreover, here- Imaginable figure met my gaxe. that held in ?ts t.te™ ^
an possible rear of resistance on tne Bcrlpt8 an, a v#rfect maie of lnter. wived £2W for It. He was a novelist. "At first sight It looked uncommonly bristle tînm taJ°ü8 „
pift || *mhco Wa e at an end, all Hneations, erasures and emendations. Hs is one stilt_____ like a species of pig; one of those crude gied a’tidy gold ball "on^S

to pour troops into In this connection Jeanette Glider Is « (dnllM ^ u, dre’[l1^* with which the North Amerl- scribed “Alsace " the other
the pretence of re- authority for the statement that one of ••Jtickft MiMstir” ca,n Indlans «re wont to ornament their and on the eagle* Mreh

Uef nnsil nesrtv threeirnTCaum the few cases of Inspiration, where 11*tie hta sïïm™ Üiî ^ 'ams. But a closer scrutiny satis word,: "Tm. hïïd them but hv *
Uef. unty nearly three times .hatnum- 0r no was ever made from n S*4 the most fastidious critic that the but by a

gpon It Lord Cas- the original manuscript, was that of ££ “J ^ra"in* "'as intendetj to represent an

SrSFSSâr'S 3? - ..... « -
Mve when we hear that each private at night Springing from her couch, by 1 *b.e 1,00,1 breathes admirably of the times since have I. without being in- :for to the ,ocaI education comml 

had to he supplied with two tbe dim light of a candle, she wrote the "* ' eommoded with a blindfold, endeavored Monday by their parents declaring
a oound Of meat veee- llnea ,that hav* made her name im- Guy Bootbby whose untiraelv death ÏÎ! lmprove upo” the original; but. alas they had gone to the Waterloo 
a pound of meat, v ege- J^rtaLNererthele*. l«U allowed that ^.“ïe^^noî^du^to teTa *Z Fucr^"01' as an "“8‘" » b"'« tog meeting. The officer «^3^

SSwiS^.Î?"?îî,irteà r^pl ^ K°od etory of the one and only ghost succeeded.____________ to inform the parents of these a
them ud h*lr i e* nd then P°ll8hlnX that he ever encountered Some years a Bareaet Hack Driver AM. If on the next Ov,
them UP" ago he was at work on a sheep farm to _ . 7 »rlver. the children were not at school to

A" graceful love tale an Ingenious Australia- One day he was told oft to BenJamln Tyrrell, who wa, formerly »t-the coursing, they would be
tioularly the last-named—of their tovol- but dangerous jest, and one or two pow- a^.nhK h^ad ditd ,hilt known ^ London *■ lhe “b driver re 1 1 wlth tban by
untary hosts The Prussians openly îrful *oenes- are the most prominent Boo‘bby ™do ‘° 1,10 *»“*• c,almant to a baronetcy, but who has

* ussmns op«ni> featUFte of “Thp Virgin »nd th» a d*stance Of about twenty-five miles. Ion»- fiiiMN'declared their Intention of leaving tlte^1 by’^c^Unce ConSll^^ l4rhS? • he but U WBS then dusk. Not wishing to K, , ,
fair land of France “as If the lire of best part of the story Is to be found m 8p0^ tbe nl*ht b» the h“t «"«h the p tete.F^aJ8 C,tlm energe,lcal,y. and 
Heaven had passed over IL” and. to the th« opening chapters. Here we hav* °?*pse". he went out to a sandy spit “a« »alely taken the momentous step vt 
—ord_ . dw is ms • delicately sketched picture of a way- about tw° himdred yards away and be- sending a petition to the King. In his
word. Of Sismondl, .did 10.006 francs ward and> «trong willed maiden. A to make a little she ter for him- statement of claim Mr Tyrreh asse-s 
worth of damage for every ftfty crowns step-father and a foolish mother give He was thus occupied when, on " . ayrreii asse..s
they took. Murder the Ill-treatment of i bitterness to her life hut the friend- *ookJn* up at the hut, he saw what he tbat tbe flret and second male lines of 
women and tho !! , ship of toe step-father , brother mkkre *uppo8ed to •* lhe dead man walk out. the descendante of Sir Thomas Tyrrell,

r? !*.**?" deetb f , amends tor h!Tlonely Ttore| ^hby did not mind admitting who died in 1706, having become extinct
officials all formed pa t of the.r methods i* a curious and perhaps possible situa-! *b“'1 h* was scared, but he was on the by the year CTS6, the title and estate 
and any complaint to their officers only tion when the chHd follows her friend l"”05 ÿ* and so could not run. The should have passed to the senior <te- 
brought further reprisals upon the com- th<? station to order not to part with si?^|y *owar<b'. M.r acendant in the third line. "Otto, wise,"’,
nlainants I» nm Ihlm" As It chances, he is about to Hoo,hb> °^d then beckoned to him to says the claimant, "there is no such
P ^ irae that Wellington, efopg with a married woman, and lhe oomîBî bl™- Mr",J?oothby waa ln) thing as rule, order, number, law jus-
who. as M. Houssaye records, “decided- appearance of the girl, who declines to "o mood to do anything of the kind, tice or truth." The petition continues: 
ly made himself the protector of con- *° home, angers the lady, betrays her f”d where he was. Then | “On the contrary, however à cteryg-
quered France," wrote to Csetlereagii true character, and causes a rem- de- . ° *"°*t °ut bJ* hands to his mouth, man of Thornton parish church the 
that the allied sovereigns must be warn- Ptrable rupture in their relations. Ther. ?"deh?ut.ed to._Mr.VBootJ,by to com^ “P i Rev- Mr- Cotton, did at that time’ and 
ed.in the plainest language that the T^ar» pate by. The girt is educated in *° tbe hot ** tha boundary rider"" was ; in that same year. 1756, step in at the
conduct of their troops was certain Germany; her former friend,-non the °®ad: 11 was then obvious that the decease of the second male line- and A most Interest!,,,, , *a
sooner or later;to produce a national up- death of her parents, bee >me hergua d- ghost was really a tramp who must I by dangerous injustice did nos- * „ nterestlng jubilee took place
rising to which the war of the Spanish ian- ÿe neglects to visit her. but she 5f.'eIb**"wt,ler*Jb* whole time when session of the baronet's eetatro aloug 0,1 Saturdny °" the Tegertlsee In Ha- *
guerrilleros would have been a* teeth- cherishes his Image in her heart Her q ™®'bby. “T1™- T1*® man bad with a female descendant of the decern- varia- The Duke Carl Theodore of Ba- 1
era- They were violent times, and brother comes to fetch her home and j agga^ntly ,bl?den. himself |n the bush ed TyrreHa; and their family descent varia celebrated the twenty-fifth anni- . 
Prussia hack Jena to avenge. , loses his heart to a German girl. Both ; ?Td “>en,.e[ot *nto ‘he hut directly after have since that year continually ex- versitv of his “ M

-̂--------- (are under age, the parents are hostile,! Mr" Boothby had left it. Mr- Boothhy eluded toe rightfm heirs, toe third màte X becoming an oculist. Hb |
In the March number of The Pall and no favorable solution of the did- “sed to add thst that was the only time line, from o<*dpying the estates royal highness, who Is sixty-six years ■

Mall Magasine James Douglas deals ™Hy can be suggested. Then comes,1 "e had ever sien a ghoaf. • “Wherefore your petitioner Rentamln old, after leaving the army devoted him- 3
Wth the Popular novela of the day. ‘he happy thought that he should take _______ Tyrrell (the direct male heir of that self to scientific studies and iMvrsm all 1
-H,™eX,7KeducaUon has done," he histedy-love home with him. to hi, rrlcklag the BUhee. third son. John Tyrrell), doth hereby the necessary e,amln”l<ms 1
• rites, "It has not raised the standard susrdlan, representing her as hb sis- D------it! another htohop dead.” That humbly entreat your Majesty’s favor list. Not onlv in fu,v .h k. , i ,
of taste in literature. It has lowered ter,- and trusting that lapse of years i was invariably Melbourne-, exrlem-i- and command, de gratte for a lawful „ only ' Baiarla- but also in
it. Popularity to our time does not will baffle recognition. All goes well. M . . . " hearing and inquiry Into these things switxerland his name became famous,
mean what It meant when “Waverley" and no one suspects the deception. The “on upon °Penlng bis paper at break- for If such iniquities he approved or ^ and his cousin, the Emperor Francis 
was published. It means more and it atat*r follows, having obtained a situa- faat and finding the announcement that warded with undisturbed success of a JoeePh of Austria, as a mark of esteem

Wîü S.V.'iarni; M" ù SXXiX‘% ad jy ; ... „
they have also dragged literature down Indted, the story is full of similar >ro- Gore It to be enthroned, would it “ . Jew-Baltl**. 1 , arVfye hospital In Munich, which is
to the people. No artist can now afford Probabilities. But it is unkind to com- may be hoped, have drawn from the The ma«»rr» of t— , , Primarily under his care, and at which
to be popular, for the path of popular P|ain- the situation gives rise, tol ...<TS. 8 ° the ma9sacre of Jewa at Theodosia daUy operations ate performed. He
Ity is no longer the path of art. t)ur many amusing scenes. Tho the Ulel rOUeb ton*ued statesman a milder com- recalls, as has been noted, the horrors i*''es mostly in the country, far aa-ay I 
writers keep one eye on their Ideal and dra*B a l,ttle towards the close, it must I ment But for some men the btehffin of Ktehineff, and, as the end Is not yet. 8ro‘V court a*1*1 society, but is always 
the other on the mob. Grant Allen J» regarded as a clever piece of seem fair game. Even Dtosy. when he may even transcend the evil, «f that ü!î„„l° run up to Munich and perform

• "°7 ^ 4 ---------- ^let's.i^to hanrfre, thinS' COUM 8hamefUl day' The hatred ot the Jews an,,. He te a^îatteFto^ca^ï

tween art and popularity may be seen In The Academy, Miss Virginia not let 8,‘P tbe opportunity of poking in Russia to not restricted to any on» operations, in which he performed the

“ ïx. S ssi.rrsz'si'Kr's'Ti ^
oTtoe°ra^. "rhte“driiU-mentrtofhathe ““ our ««cestore. ™bu? wo hs^  ̂ gg to ^h^wTOte^o*Dte^y P-atbn^wr ttoT^ob"^^» tLy'tJd! ja* tbTdSke‘dSfre^htoirelf.'’^l^d"he

to n» longer regarded with honor Mr 'a comt>uto,on to write an essay, in a™; JCf™eli»rep,‘?d ln a tw°- carried to a Moodier end v,cea be 18 naturally only consulted by
Kipling humbly alters the unhappy which, too often, the mechanical act tberr ap^>ea4T Russia. The life "of a Jew****® Snot H16 poorer classes and thus avoids be-
ing of -The Light That FaSedtople^s of ”*ln* 18 allowed to set the brain | *j!£g!g slr.Irryettnst ! rount ^Fexc^t sLnghTs ******** by those who would like
thehappy-enders. John Davidson and 0?!* 01 motion. The writer! the ^oJlowtog^eaf anoeareT1 fhFiàftW Patriots. The late lord Augustus Lof- Î? "Orr ei-es If it would enable
Stephen Phillips forsake the green mfn women must ! awi_ •*» #«■. f tus once made representation to ntt ended to by a royal duke.
Slopes ofPamarsus for the barren torn aF r'rite; let them ‘he great myster- T Gortecakoff. wiuT TViewto Lcnnng 1 ^ Ducb®a« Carl Theodore, who is one
of the otage. Mr. Barrie stifles his sub- *S“ of *rt and literature unassailed; if f, m””” ber Majrety ,tp nominate you. better protection tor these I °* the most beautiful German Prtn-

debasement*«f^)opufarftast* & fee wtocrthe^llone hare ^ 8id®th°f’th® bisbop«" « Sfey  ̂ Sf blm0" ,he i^red.*** ^ °f 0,6 nU”e Whcn ^

i he said--------- JttW3srass.*c£T2:Jrthdows of his soul with film^ara- <?anf“‘ va,ue" The simple words T was TheJ2 weredtotribFtod terK,-r a.d HU Portrait. a few specimens: It is more difficult to

rinthine precocity and Francis fa.i^"tale turn t0 moonshine and tin-(state of natore* 't6re in ,a "'oments to ^ood account by sitting for man shapes himself according to hte en-
COutts scornfully devote hVgeVvl8®1" I emnîv^nf^ü^' th. o,^“S.,80* h‘8 portra“" and on the testimony of ! vironment. as water to the "ha£ 0f the
F^noi.dî?nl?.ed “'Mtorectlon. Popu- ----------- | Conrort ttoto^^nî^ ‘the^tetuLFCêro 0,6 many artists who hare had the yessel ,nto which It to poured—Beto-e

9?0*?; ?c°rofully devotes his I Camille Flammarion, the great adequately drapedFthFF c^fd^oFi^ honor ot «mning his features his can sympathise with others, we our-

Who seek it and those who shun it "cientific subjects. His iliF gifte of tor^hst^rtFj ? tbmPri,n7 *12' tlenro, and sufficiently interested in the general.—The life of an old man te ltee 
• STto^Æ i,7?y °* °®or«e Mer> popular exposition, and his fas*noting 8ug^sted^hlf™to'toto°wFL ™?of the deve,opment °r the work to give thé f "5Îitt<îf,candle ln a draught-Havto? 

blandishment^"""' * 0 a*a,net “» «uel made his ^ know" t -r diGy aouM to tor toe bUhow to arti8t the opportunity of catching hls ^ bitt™'one beoomes a man -
blandishments. _______ be, 0nd Ms own country A transis- lend their aprons. The ideTdiTno! Matures to a pleasant animation. Last UMimT-^ tb<f 8om>* <* a

£EEH-E”B--E1 EEB5lHpjEE«™HE-chief pastime to said to be the 'oiut? I The Contemnlatlon »r D,tb are: ground, others were arrayed in cos- on ?Vu,!day before going to the football I — 
position of poems OrtinartlS laLnJT The Sta^Sun. ni % ‘umes which certainly added orip"naU^ ™aloh atS°etn a c,ub be inspected the

«siSg

SS'Æ'SS.**3® ïïius-teisas'S' ggagaajagargJisg 1
----------- y' the well-known Russian author. M. Leo- eon's Magazine," thus describes the ex- wMan™«rK,ai®7f . imP®rial bearing /

Arthur Stannard say, she as- Ff -"in"e,toctueis" ™8t 3 me!ti^ Périment which he had the honor of pet- 5o^e h^jL^fiffi, F ^rtreiTof toe 6
Se Wtot^ttoeTh» îU5? f°rminK with Kin» ^ard. îrw/1,liam Ha^urTsM Sr 18

refused to publish her tiret reîîime u™ than seventeen literar>- men, including “The *"* opportunity i had of ex- WUlaml deFth'^h3.-"^  ̂ Sir
loss she chose tor her pseudonym a Mr. Andreyef himself, M. Chirikogar.d periinentlng with his Majesty, then portraits wilt makJ«fe,A^I1Ce °-f the8e

Maxim Gorkv ha* the char^ against these men toi^rhe Where 1 had the hon°r °* **ing includ- that ,altbo U te to bemen’s thoughts of late that a°large?L°^!?dinf8 are’ n.° doubt. Part and ;>ar- ed amon*8t Baron Ferdinand de Roths- show will not be*qitite so torÏÏf* I
may be exited tor t^ UÆstol fhe so-Æ'R^sZn ‘"“m,d',«"* ob,ld s hous® One night, after tlonate to the toVëxhiMts % 1 '
«ng edition „f his novel “Three of dlnner- during the course of some ex- yfar 8 academy- One of the “how"
The* book*UfT*n 16 to8uil1®- Prlsonm^t of a number o?authore Zd j?e"'ner!ts", his MaJ<«ty suggested quite FdHy'bTsto AlmëXTbâti0n.WlU u,'doubt-

Af K’AfüîSSK : W S?£ E-SI1 ■<“ ÎKSKÏ Mw.-stsp'jsy.cta ASSr-p as.“«,SiSar£r.,atS “Æar klower shop-keeping clai in Russia and toiTgrem from M™g,7 B®uter'a tried the experiment before aëd toa[
•tomythë iI?,,8hC0n-eS ar!/Vl?ently drawn men*arrested wdtTthe’exception of"kl reiii°n‘y W,a8 h "a1 an artist" but ,hat I
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tables to proportion, and a bottle of 
wine per day. But thto was nothing 
compared to the treatment by the Rus
sians, Austrians and Prussians—par-

a cadi

ValaaMe Flags.ceased to hold the reins, is
A rare sixteenth century crystal ewtj 

and pair of miniatures, the property el 
the Marquess of Anglesey, were recent
ly sold at Christie's- The ewer ls formed 
as a fluted pear-shaped vase a-lth cylin
drical neck. The chasing of the mount» 
of this is the highest quality, and. with 
the general design of the piece, typical 
of the English silversmith’s work of the 
middle of the sixteenth century. The 
Fwtei* ."dutatores are portraits of 
Charire I. and Henrietta, by Hoskins. 
a"d .hfaring the artist’s initials. After 
considerable competition, the ever and 
cover were sold tor 4000 guineas. The 
two miniatures realised 740 guineas.
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Held by a Hair. -| EXPERIENCE.
Field-Marshal von Manteuffel » LvT?" Gilhooly: “An" then, Mrs Rvan 

former German military- governor- of Irr’am4-th® impertinence to tell me that 
Alsace, hated all that was French «nd x? t I"0” how to bri"K up child-

JMe, that s buried eight o' me own.
was
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